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Women Of Macon
Will You Help Too?
Bandages are Needed

The Red Cross needs work-

ers to roll bandages. Thousands
must be locally made imme-

diately, for 90 per cent of ALL
bandages for the Army are
made by commur.iities like ours.

Macon county is a month be-

hind on the bandages it has
been asked for.

Your spare afternoon can
count in active service to your
country,

The Red Cross' room is lo-

cated over the Tavern Hours
are from 2 to 5 each aftennoon
from Tuesday through Friday,
Sunday after 2:30 p. m., and
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Those wishing to work all
day, notify Mrs. J E. Perry,
production chairman. ,

NOW. . . Before It's
Too Late... Collect Your

Scrap Metal ... Collect
it for VICTORY!

i
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NEIGHBOR:
Cooperate with your neighborhood filling station and garage operator. Bring your Vic-

tory Salvage Scrap to the nearest station! You will find your neighborhood operator willing

and ready to help you get that scrap to your son who is fighting the Japs!

NEIGHBOR, don't fail your son, as this race is not won! Throw your scrap into the pile

to help save America for us all.
v ROY MASHBURN,

Petroleum Industry Representative.
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The Fallowing Firms Are Cooperating

100 per cent
In North Carolina's Scrap Drive For Victory!

Letters to Editor
lear Editor:

At a recent 4-- Council meet-
ing, a reading entitled "The Flag"
was given by the Council secre-

tary. The Council decided to have
this article published in the
Franklin Press in answer to a let-

ter written by Marian Carr in

July. In Miss Carr's letter she
asked why so few people saluted
the flag during the parade, and'
she wondered if the people did

not know the salute or if they
were timid.

As 4-- H club members, we hope
that the following article will help
every American to have greater
respect for our flag:

The Flag
"When you see the Stars and

Stripes displayed, son, stand up
and take off your hat. Somebody
may titter. It is in the blood of
some to deride all expression of
noble sentiment. You may blas-

pheme in the street and stagger
drunken in public places, and the
bystanders will not pay much at-

tention to you; but if you should
get down on your knees tend pray
to Almighty God or if you should
stand bareheaded while a company
of old soldiers marches by with
flags to the breeze, some people
will think you are showing off.

"But don't you mind! When Old
Glory comes along, salute, and let
them think what they please !

When, you hear the band play
'The Star Spangled Banner' while
you are in a restaurant or hotel
dining room, get up even if you
rise alone; stand there and don't
be ashamed of it, either.

"For of all the flags since the
world began there is none other
so full of meaning as the Flag of
this country. That piece of red,
white and blue bunting means five

thousand years of struggle up-

ward. It is the flower
of ages of fighting for liberty. It
is the century plant of human
hope in bloom.

"Your Flag stands for humanity,
for an equal opportunity to all the
sons of men. Of course we haven't
arrived yet at that goal; there are
many injustices yet among us,

many senseless and cruel customs
of the past still clinging to us,

but the only hope cA righting the
wrongs of men lies in the feeling
produced in our bosoms by the
sight of that Flag.

Other flags mean a glorious
past, this Flag a glorious future.
It is not so much the Flag of
our fathers as it is the Flag of
our children, and of all children
yet unborn. It is the Flag of to-

morrow. It is the signed of the
'Good Time Coming:' It is not the
flag of your king it is the Flag

of yourself and of all your neigh-

bors.
"Don't be ashamed when your

throat chokes and the tears come,
as you see it flying from the
masts of our ships on all the seas
or floating from every flagstaff

of the Republic You will never
have a worthier emotion. Rever-

ence it as you would reverence
the signature of the Diety.

"Listen, son! The band is play-Vi- g

the National Anthem The
Star Spangled Banner'! They have
let loose Old Glory yonder. Stand
op and others will stand up with
jrou."

Frank Crane,
From Treasure of the Trail"

I thank you.
Sincerely your.

Nina Ray Waldroop,
Secretary 4-- H Council.
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